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Corrigendum

The replytothepre-bidqueriesreceivedtill27-12-2022 12:00 pm, raisedby theprospectivebidder
isenclosedas "Pre-BidReplies"and shallform partofthetenderdocument ab-inito.Furtherthe
lastdatefortendersubmission isextendedtill06-01-2023, 14:00 Hrs and Tender shallbe opened
on 06-01-2023, 15:00 Hrs.The presentationshallbe heldon 07-01-2023,14:30 Hrs.

(Raman Kumar Kesar,JKAS)
Managing Director

J&K SICOP.



"Pre-BidReplies"foreNITNo SICOP/IT 02 of2022 dated23-12-2022
Query
Under the EligibilityCriteria(page
5 out of 20 oftheRFP document).
point(v)mentionsthat'subletting
and subcontractingofthe workwill
not be permitted.'We wanted to

clarifywhetherthiswouldalso
includesub-contractingthelegal

Scope toan externallegalcounsel
sincetypicallylegalservicesarea

specializedcategoryofservices
which areprovided by firms/

practitionershavingregistration
withthebar council.Per the

S.No Query RaiseBy
M/s DeloitteTouche
Tohmatsu IndiaLLP

Replyby Corporation
The clause (v)under
the EligibiltyCriteria
should be read as

Consortium bidsshall

1.

not be allowedand
rejected

and
shall be

Subletting
subcontractingof the
work willbe permitted

only for the Legal
scope of the work in

the RFP."

guidelines,legaladviseand
servicescan onlybe providedby
firms/practitionershaving
registrationswiththeBarCouncil
ofIndia.Please do assistwiththe
removalofthisclauseforatleast

thelegalservice
Under the currentEarnestMoney M/s DeloitteTouche
Deposit (EMD) payment criteriaof TohmatsuIndiaLLP
INR 9 lakhsinshape ofCDR/ FDR:

.Theclause9.2()
underEarnest

Money Deposit
(EMD) shouldbe
readas "ScannedCould you alsopleaseextend

a BG (Bank Guarantee)and
a Demand Draft as an

copy ofactual
EarnestMoney
Deposit(nshape of
CDR/FDR/Bank
Guaranteewith6

acceptable
submittingand meetingthe

EMD requirements? Please
do providein a MS Word

(editable)formatthe exact

language
requiredatyourend forthe
Bank Guarantee and any
other specificdetailsto be
includedsuch as (stamp

paper INR valueon which to
be issued,accountnumber,
name of advisingbank and
branch,IFSC code,periodfor
which BG would need to be

issuedetc.)

method of

months validity)
amountingtoRs 9
Lakh dulypledgedto

Managing Director,
SICOP must be

and wording

uploadedonline".
.TheFDR/ CDR can
be furnishedinany
locationand
commercialbankin
India,butshallbe

payableinJammu
and Kashmir.

Please confirmthatthe FDR
CDR can be furnishedin
any locationand commercial

bankinthecountry.
Our firmissincerelyrequestingan M/s DeloitteTouche
officialextensiononthesubmission Tohmatsu IndiaLLP
ofthe bidand an additionaltimeof

up to Saturday,January 7th(2
PM) to submit and furnishthe

necessary detailsas wellas our
proposalwith commercials. Kindly
assistin extending thissubmission

as thecurrentRFP does notallow

3. The lastdatefor
tendersubmissionis
extendedtill06-01
2023, 14:00 Hrs and
Tendershallbe

openedon 06-01-

2023, 15:00Hrs.The

presentationshallbe
heldon 07-01-2023
14:30Hrsfor even 10 days to submitthe

response


